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I, Shankar Sarkar. son of Late Amulya Sarkar and president of the
Bagchi
Jamsherpur Namita Sankar B.Ed College aged about 65 years, resident
of
Vill + P.O + P'S. - Karimpur, Dist - Nadia, West Bengal, am the authorized
signatory of the application made to the Regional Committee
of the National
Council for Teacher Education at Bhubaneswar seeking grant of ,recognition
for conducting a course in Teacher Education titled D.El.Ed course
with intake
,.^ra of 50.
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That the Bagchi Jamsherpur Namita sankar
B.Ed College is in possession of
land as per the following description.

2'l.Totar Area of land (in Sqr. Mts.) is 173
sataks = 7016 Sqr. Mts.
2.2.Address: Mouza : Jamsherpur, JL No _ 130,
Sub-Registry Office _ ADSR Karimpur,
Dist _ Nadia
Plot No 30s
Khasra No 2335

Village/Town lCity Bagchi
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Jamsherpur

Dist

Nadia

State

West Bengal

Bounded by
North

Land ofVendor
Land of Aloke Bagchi

South
East

Land ofVendor
West
Brick Spling Road of Gram panchayat.
Registered in the office of A.D.S.R. Karimpur
on27_04-2009 and 06_0g_
2014.
That the land is on ownership basis got by
registered deed forever.
4. That the land is free from all encumbrances.
5. That the Land is exclusively meant
for running the educational institution
and
the permission of the Competent Authority
to this effect has been obtained vide
letter no. 24KAEws/20r5 dated 2g.04
.2009 and a copy ir,.r"ori. enclosed.
6. That the said premises shail not
be used for running uny rron_educationar
activity / institution, other than the teacher education
progru**..
7. That copy of the affidavit shall
be displayed on the website of the institution
(www.binsbed.education) for general public.
8. I do hereby swear that my declarations
under para,s (1) to (7) aretrue and
correct and that it concears nothing and that
no part orinis is rarse. In case the
contents of affidavit are found to be incorrect
or false, I shall be liable for
action under the relevant provision of the
Indian penal code and other relevant
laws.
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Name of the Applicant: Shankar Sarkar
Address:

Vill+P.O+P.S. : Karimpur
'District
Nadia,
t)9 \b
State
West Bengal
Contact No
(M) 9732682416
Email address: bjnsbc2O I 3 (Esmail.com
Website Address: www.bjnsbed.education

Ptesident
Bagchi-Jamsherpur Namita-Sankar B.Ed

Presidenl
Bqchi-Jamsherpur Namit+Sankar B.Ed College
Vill+P.O.Baochi.Jamshemur
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